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LEGISLATIVE BILL 459

Approved by the Governor March 6, 1989

Introduced by Revenue committee, HaII, 7, chaj-rperson
Labedz, 5; Hefner, 19,' Peterson, 21;
Hartnett,45

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
section 77-2713, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-2715, 77'2716,
and 77-2732, Revised Statutes SuPPIement,
1988; to eliminate Iiabj.lity of corPorate
officers and employees as prescribed; to
change provisions relating to calculation of
taxable income as prescribed; to provide for
joint and several tax Iiability as prescribed;
to harmonize provj.sions; to provide an
operative date,' and to repeal- the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2713, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebrasl(a, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2713. (1) Any person requi.red under the
provisions of sections 77-2702 to 77-2713 to collect,
account for, or pay over any tax imposed by the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1.967; who willfully fails to collect or
truthfully account for or pay over such taxT and any
person who wiIIfuIIy attempts in any manner to evade any
tax imposed by such provisions of such act or the
payment thereofT shalI, in addition to other penalties
provided by law, be guilty of a class IV felony.

(2) Any person who wilIfuIIy aids or assists
in, 6f proctrres, counsels, or advisesT the.preparation
or presentation of a false or fraudul-ent return,
affidavit, cIai.m, or document ttnder or in connectj.on
with any matter arising under the pi6visions of sections
7'l-2702 to 77-27L3; shall, whether or not such falsity
or fraud is trith the knowledge or consent of the person
authorized or required to present such return,
affidavit, claim, or document, be guilty of a cl"ass Iv
felony.

(3) A person who engages in business as a
retailer in this state r.rj.thout a permit or permits or
after a permit has been suspendedT and each officer of
any corporation which so engages in businessT shall be
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guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor. Each day of such
operation shaLl constitute a separate offense.

(4) Any person wtro gives a resale certificate
to ttre seller for property uhich he or stre knows, at the
time of purchase, is purchased for the purPose of use
rather than for the purpose of resale, lease, or rental
by him or her in the regrular course of business shall be
guilty of a class IV misdememor.

(5) Any violation of ttre provisions of
sections 77-2702 to 77-2713, except as other\dise
provided, shal-I be a Class IV misdemeanor.

(6) Any prosecution under the previaiona ef
sections 77-2702 to 77-2713 shall be instituted vithin
ttrree years after the comission of the offense-IlE ;
PROVIEED; €ha€ if suctr offense is the failure to do an
act required by or under the.p?evisions of anv of such
sections to be done before a certain date, a prosecution
for such offense may be commenced not later than three
years after suctr date. Ttre failure to do any act
required by or under the I'roy+iiena 6€ sections'l'7-27O2
to 77-27L3 shal-l be deemed m act comitted in part at
the principal office of the Tax Commissioner. Any
prosecution under the provisions of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 may be conducted in my couty there the
person or corporation to uhose Liability the proceeding
relates resides; or has a place of business or in any
county i.n which such erine criminal act is committed.
The Attorney Ceneral shall trave concurrent jurlsdiction
with the county attomely in the prosecution of any
offenses trnder the provisions of sueh aet the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967.

(7) Any eorporate effieer or enP+oyee vith the
du€y €o pay taxes inpesed uPcE a eorporat*oE 6r to
pe;fern sore other aet required of a eorttofation shall
be personally }iable for the paFent of aueh taxes or
penalties iH the eyent of vi*+fu* failure on hig part to
peffo"n sueh aet=

Sec- 2. That section 77-27)-5, Revised
statrrtes Supplement, 19a8, be mended to read as
follows:

77-2715. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for each
taxable year on the entire income of every resident
individual and on the income of every nonresj.dent
individual and partial-year resident individual which is
derived from sources within this state, except that any
individual who has no income tax liability under the
Internal Revenue code of 1986 and who has additions to
adjusted gross income nnder pursuant to section 77-27!6
of less than five thousand dollars shall not have
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individual income tax fiability under the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967-

(2) The tax for each resident indivldual shall
be a percentage of such lndividualrs federal adjusted
gross income as modified in sections 77-27\6 and
77-2716.07, plus a percentage of the federal alternative
minimum taxT AS! the federal tax on premature individual
retirenent aeeount d+st"iblrti6nsT artd the federal tax 6n
or lump-sum distributions of pens*ons from oualified
retirement plans. The additional taxes shalI be
recomputed to take into account any adjustments required
by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The federaL credit
for prior year mj.nimum tax, after recomputing the
adjustments required by the act, shall be allowed as a
reduction in the income tax due.

(3) The tax for each nonresj.dent indivldrral
and partial-year resident individual shall be the
portion of the tax imposed on resident individuals which
is attributable to the income derived from sources
within this state. The tax which 1s attri.butable to
income derived from sources within this state shall be
determined by multj.plying the Iiability to this state
for a resi.dent individual with the same total income by
a fracti.on, the numerator of which is the nonresident
individual I s or partial-year resident individual t s
Nebraska adjusted gross income as determj.ned by section
77-2733 or 77-2733.O1 and the denominator of wtrich is
his or her total federal adjusted gross income, after
first adjustj.ng each by the amounts provided in section
77-2716. If this determi-nation attributes more or less
tax than is reasonably attributable to income derived
from sources within this state, the taxpayer may
petition for or the Tax Commj-ssioner may require the
employment of any other method to attribute an amount of
tax which is reasonable and equitable in the
ci rcumstances.

(4) A refund shall be allowed to the extent
that the income tax paid by the individual for the
taxable year exceeds the income tax payable, except that
no refund shall be made in any amorrnt less than t$ro
doI Iars -

Sec. 3. That section 77-2716, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foLl,ows:

77-2716. (I) The following adjustments to
federal adjusted gross income or, for corporations q4g!
fiduciaries, federal taxable income shall be made for
interest or dividends received:

(a) There shall be subtracted interest or
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dividends received by the owner of obligations of the
United States and its territories and possessions or of
any auttrority, commission, or instrumentalj.ty of the
United states to the extent includable in gross income
for federal income tax purposes but exemPt from state
i.ncome taxes under the Iaws of the United statesi

(b) Ittere shall be added j.nterest or dividends
received by the owner of obligations of the District of
Columbia, other states of the United states, or their
political subdivisions, authorities, commissions, or
instrumentalities to the extent excluded in the
computation of gross income for federal income tax
purposesi

(c) There shall be added the total dividends
and other incone- received from a regulated i.nvestment
company to the extent excluded for federal income tax
purposes, except that when a regulated i.nvestment
company has reported to the recipient that as of the end
of LacL quartei of the tax year of the company at least
eighty percent of its total assets were (i) obliqatj'ons
described in subdivision (a) of this subsection, the
total dividends and other income may be excluded or (ii)
obligations described in subdivision (b) of this
subsection ild obligations issued under the laws of
Nebraska that are exempt for federal income tax
purposes, the dividends and other income nay be excluded
to the extent they are attributable to obligati.ons
issued under the laws of Nebraska that are exempt for
federal income tax purposes,' and

(d) (i) Any amount subtracted under this
subsection shall be reduced by any interest on
indebtedness incurred to carry the obligations or
securi.ties described in this subsection or the
investment in the regulated investment comPany and by
any expenses incurred in the production of interest or
dividend income described in this subsection to the
extent that such expenses, including amortizable bond
premiums, are deductible in determining federal taxable
income -

(ii) Any amount added under this stlbsection
shaLL be reduced by any expenses incurred in the
production of such income to the extent disalLowed in
the computation of federal taxable income.

(2) There shall be allowed a net operating
Ioss derived from or connected with Nebraska sources
computed under rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the Tax Commissioner consistent, to the
extent possible under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967,
with the laws of the United States. Eor a resident
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individual, the net operating Ioss computed on the
federal income tax return shall be adjusted by the
modifications contained in this secti.on. For a
nonresident indj"vidual or partj.al-year resident
individual, the net operating loss computed on the
federal return shall be adjusted by the modi.fications
contained in this section and any carryovers or
carrybacks shall be limited to the portion of the loss
derived from or connected with Nebraska sources.

(3) There shall be subtracted from federal
adjusted gross income for aII taxable years beginning on
or after January 1, 1988, the amount of any state i.ncome
tax refund to the extent such refund is incLuded in
federal adjusted gross income.

(4) Federal adjusted gross income shall be
modified to exclude ttre portion of the income or loss
received from a small business corporation with an
election in effect under subchapter S of the Internat
Revenue Code that is not deri.ved from or connected with
Nebraska sources as determined in section 77-2734.OL.

(5) There shalI be subtracted from federal
adjusted gross income or, for corporations and
fiduciaries, federal taxable income divideuds received
or deemed to be received from corporations which are not
subject to the Internal Revenue Code.

(6) There shall be subtracted from federal
taxable i.ncome a portion of the income earned by a
corporation subject to the Internal Revenue Code of 1986
that is actually taxed by a foreign country or one of
its political subdi.visions at" a rate in excess of the
maximum federal tax rate for corporations. The taxpayer
may make the conputation for each foreign country or for
groups of foreign countri-es. The portion of the taxes
that may be deducted shall be computed in the foJ-lowing
manner:

(a) The amount of federal taxable income from
operations within a foreign taxing jurj.sdi.ction shalI be
reduced by the amount of taxes actually paid to the
foreign jtrrisdiction that are not dedrrctible sol-eIy
because the foreign tax credit tdas elected on the
federal income tax return;

(b) The amount of after-tax income shall be
divided by one minus the maximum tax rate for
corporations i.n the Internal Revenue Code,- and

(c) The result of the. calculation in
subdivision (b) of this subsection shall be subtracted
from the amount of federal taxable i.ncome used in
subdivision (a) of this subsection. Itre resuLt of such
calculation, if greater than zero, shall be subtracted
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from federal taxable income.
Sec. 4- That section 77-2732, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 198a, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-2732. (1) If the federal tax liability of
husband or wife is determined on separate federal
returns, their tax liabilities in this state shall be
separately determined.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (3) of
this section. if If the federal tax liability of husband
and wife is determined on a joint federal return, their
tax lj.ability shall be determined in this state jointly
exeept as previCeC in gubgeetica (3) cf this seetion aEs!
their tax liabilitw shall be ioint and several.

(3) lf the federal tax li.abili.ty of husband
and !^rife is determi.ned on a joint federal return and
either husband or wlfe is a nonresident i.ndividual or
partial-year resident individual and the other a
resident individual, separate taxes shall be determined
on their separate tax liabilities in this state on such
forms as the Tax Comissioner shall Prescribe and their
tax Iiability shall be separate unless both elect to
determine their joint tax liability in this state as if
both were resident individuals, in which case their tax
Ij-ability shall be joint and several-. If a husband and
wife fi.le a joint federal income tax return but
determine their tax liabilities in this state
separatel"y, they shall compute their tax Iiabilities in
thi.s state as if their felderal tax liabilities had been
determined separately-

(4) During the time a claim for credit or
refund may be filed pursuant to section 77-2793, a
husband and wife electing to be taxed as if both were
residents of this state may revoke the election by each
filing a separate return on such forms and in such
manner as may be required by the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 5. This act shaLl be operative for all
taxable years beginning or deemed to begin on or after
January 1, 1989, under the Internal. Revenue Code.

sec. 6. That original section 77-2713,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
7'l-27L5, '17-2716, and 77-2732, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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